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-TAR NEWS!
ILLUNT V ICTORY IN TENNESSEE.
Aare of a Rebel Cavalry Troop.

illed, 180 Wounded and 58 Captured
Ciwcz:acrrx. Atonday, March 9, 1863

oformation has been received from Nashville
a division of cavalry, under Gen. Minty,

:eked Russell's Rebel. Cavalry at Unionville
:he 7th inst., and captured 21 wagons, :25

s 5 mules, 5 horses, and all their camp
jogr ; and, also, 3 Lieutenants, 2 Captains
„privates. Two Unionists were slightly

mded. The Rebels lost 50 killed and 180
aided. The 7th Pennsylvania and 4th
•bigan Cavalry did the work.

DEFEAT IN TENNESSEE•
FORCES BADLY CUT TO PIECES

REBELS IN OVERPOWERING FORCE.
perate Resistance by ourTroops.

Nasumr.E, Friday, March 6, 1863.
There was fighting all day yesterday between

Van llorn's command and a Union force of three
liegimehts of infantry, about 500 cavalry, and
one battery. at Springville, 13 miles south of
Franklin. Cot. Coburn's three Regitnentirof
i.timtry were cut to pieces or captured by the
Rebid forces• They fought desperately, but the
meieueition became exhausted; and the Union

overpowered by superior numbers, were

eahzr killed or captured. The cavalry and ar-

tillery got off safely. No reinforcement from
del_ Gilbert at Franklin reached the scene of
action. There were sevenRegiments of Union
roopti at that place. Van Dorn is reported to
bare 18,000 men under his command.

Further details of the fight at Franklin jester-
dor have been received. Five Regiments of in-
taniry, and one battery of the 18th Ohio, with
the Pal Pennsylvania and 2d Michigan Cavalry,
ail under command' of CoL Coburn of the 834
Whine, advanced on Spring Hill on the 4th inst.
:-:ereral spirited skirmishes took place during
the day, our troops camping four miles distant.

On the 54h, a movement was apparent, and
during some disorder on our left, they suddenly
opened on our men with three batteries, on dif-
trreut points, at the same time. The enemy
also appeared on each flank, in greatly superior
force. The unequal contest was maintained with
great determination, with heavy loss on both
0145, and resulted unfortunately to Our troops—-

& large part of the 331 Indiana, 19th Michigan,
Wisconsin, and 85th Indiana, with the most

of their commissioned officers, being captured.
Our artillery and cavalry were successfully

withdrawn. The 124th Ohio was out, but re-
turned without loss. All is quiet today. The
Uchida have fallen back. Their force was in-
fantry, with heavier artillery than ours.

Gen. Gilbert's non-action in failing to re-en-
force CoL Coburn is severely censured by officers
and men.

Fifty-three Rebel prisoners were brought into
Franklin Sunday night, captured at Unionville.
All the camp equipage, &c., were destroyed. Col.
Coburn is a prisoner in the hands of the enemy.

FBASELIN, TENN., Monday, March 9, 1853
Au officerof Gee. Granger'e staff arrived here

lam night from a conference with Van Dorn'e
Rebels, wider aflag of truce.

TheRebel officers acknowledge a loss in the
late fight of one hundred and eighty killed and
four hundred wounded.

Our total loss was onethousand four hundred
and six; killed and wounded, onehundred and
twenty—the balance prisoners-.
The Rebels had a force of 10,000 engaged, con-

sisting of cavalry, mounted infantry and artille-
ry. Our force was 3,000.

TheRebels acknowledged that they -werepoor-
ly fed and mounted, and nearly whipped_

Two Regiments of Indians were engaged in the
tattle under Van Dorn.

I•ROCLA_IIATION TO SOLDIERS ABSENT WITH-
OUT LEAVE.

The President has issued an important procla-
mation to soldiers absent from their regiments
without leave. He gives grace to all such, up to
the Ist of April, at which time those who report
themselves to the nearest headquarters, as deals..
noted by a previous order of the Secretary of
War, will be restored to their respective regi-
ments without punishment; but those who do
not, will be arrested as deserters and dealt with
as the law directs. He warns evil disposed per-
sons not to give aid to therebellion by encourag-
ing desertion, thus weakening the strength of the
armies and exposing those troops in the field to
additional danger. He calls upon all good citi-
zens to assist in preventing disaffected parties
from urging the desertion of soldiers and dis-
couraging enlistments.

LATEST PROM PORT ROYAL, 8. C.
We have Port Royal news, by the Ericsson at

Baltimore, to the Bth inst. The Monitors sent to
bombard Fort McAllister are all back at Port
Royal in good condition, A W-inCh inner shell
struck the deck of the Passaic, but did not go
through. A torpedowas exploded under the Mon-
tauk, and although it raised her a foot out of the
water, no damage was done. The bombardment
holed twenty hours, but the boats could not get
near enough to thefort to dismantle IL The die
tance was 1,400 yards. The iron-clad Catskill
arrived on the 3d, and is ready for service. The
movement on Charleston lumina yetcommenced.
A Rebel lieutenant, captured near Charleston,
says that secret negotiations for peice tare been

progressing for three weskit at Richmond, but
the papers are not allowed to allude to the fact
or to give particulars.

THE NEW BRITISH PIRATICAL FLEET.
WASHINGTON, Wednesday, March 11, 1868

Private lettere from London speak with alarm
of the fleet which is in progress of construction
in England and Scotland for the Rebels. Our
Government is urged to demand in peremptory
language that they be forbidden to sail on their
errand of destruction to American commerce, a
threat of open warbeing in the opinion of the
writersa sure and the only means of putting an
end to these secret hostilities. In high official
quarters here similar views are entertained.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE ELECTION..
CONCORD, N. IL, March 12, 1868.

Returns from all but 28 of the 233 cities and
towns indicate thefollowing result :

Taking last year's vote for those not heard
from, and adding 8per cent. gain for Governor,
the State will stand about as follows

Eastman (Derr.) 32,036
Gilmore (Rep.) 08,760
Harriman 4,369

Eastman lacks about 800 of a constitutional
majority to elect 'him. His plurality over Gil-
more is estimated at 3,276. Eniallin'Bpin from
last year is 4,624.

ForCongress, Daniel Marcy (Dem.) is elected
in the let District over Joel Eastman (Rep.) by
150 majority.

In the nu District, the vote between John H.
George, (Pem ) and Edward 11. Rollins (Rep.)
is so close that the official returns are required
to settle it.

James W. Patterson (Rep.) is elected in the
Hld District, by 350 majority, over William
Burns (Dem.)

The Republicans have carried both branohes
of the Legislature.

lir HON. JAMES H. GRAHAM, Of Carlisle, is
urged by a numberof friends in Franklin and
Cumberland counties, ae a Candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Judge ofthe Supreme
Court.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE]
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

WILLIAM A. RATCHIFIKee solahrated fairDye Treaters
a color tobe distinguished from natate—Warranted not to
Injurethe Heir in the least; remedies the 11l effects of bad
dyes, and invigorates the fair for life. GREY, RED, or
RUSTY HAIR instantly tarnsa splendid Blank orBrown,
leaving the flair sod and hensilfa Sold by nil frog-
-0", A‘e-

lEV'ITbe Genuinele signed WILIOM A. BATCHBLOB,
onaxiour aides ofemit box.

Factory, No. 91 Barclay Street, New-York, (Late 233
Proadarayaad /a Bondstreet.) 31-17

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Ilattatseuso, Thursday, March 5.

&NATI: —Mr. Clymer presented a petition
from one hundred and fifty-three citizens of
Bethel township, Berke county, for the passage
Of an act prohibiting negroes and mulattoes from
entering this State. Also, a petition from many
citizens, male and female, of Chester county, for
a National Convention. A communication was
received from the State Treasurer, in reply to a
resolution of inquiry relative to the amount of
Coin received from the Banks, under the Act of
January 30, 1863, for the payment of the inter-

, est on the State debt. The Treasurer reports
that $1,008,318 111 was furnished to the State
by the Banks, including all under special Chart-
er., exceptnix, viz Farmers' and Drovers' Bank,
Waynesburg; Southwark Bank, Philadelphia;
Monongahela Bank, Brownsville; Bank of Beav-
er County, Bank of Fayette County and Bank of
Pittsburgh. The first named has signified its
acceptance of the act, but has not yet deposited
the coin. The remaining five Banks base their
refusal to comply with the not on the ground, of
being specie-paying Banks. Mr. Reilly, from
the Committee on Corporations, reported as com-
mitted, a further supplement to the act incor-
porating the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Berks county, approved January 81, 1848. The
Committeeon Banks reported bills to re• charter
the following Banks for the period of five years
from the expiration of their charters, viz: Bank
of Danville, Bank of Delaware County, Lancas-
ter County Bank, Farmers' Bank of Easton,
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania, and Farm
era' Bank of Books County. Me. Lowry intro-
duced a jointresolution approving the proclama-
tion of the President releasing the slaves of
rebels, asa military measure. On motion of Mr.
Clymer, the Committee on Education was dis-
charged from the consideration ofthe House bill
authorizing the school directors of the borough
of Kutztown, Berke county, to borrow money,
and the bill was taken up andpassed. The sup
plement to the charter of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, which had previously passed the
House, was taken up. It changes the time of
holding the annual meetings of the stockholders,
authorizes the Directors to elect an additional
member to act as a Vice President or managing
Director, and authorizes the Company to issue
bonds to any amount required for the construc-
tion of branch roads. Mr. Clymer offered a pro-
viso requiring the supplement tobe submitted to
a vote of the stockholders. Notagreed to—yeas
13, nays 14. The bill then passed finally. Ad-
journed.

Rouss.—Mr. Kline presented eight petitions
signed by five hundred and sixty. eight citizens
of Berke county, praying the enactment of a
constitutional call for a National Convention to
consider means of pacification and reunion. Mr.
Potteiger, three petitions of a similar import,
signed by one hundred and seventy seven citi-
zens of Berks county. Mr. Weidner, a petition
numerously signed by citizens of District town-
ship, Barks county, praying for the passage ofa
law prohibiting blacks and mulattoes from enter-
ing this State. Mr. Kline, four, and Mr. Pot-
teiger, three petitions of a similar import, from
citizens of Berke county. Mr. Hopkins (Wash.
ington), from Committee on Ways and Means.
reported the General Appropriationbill for 1863.
On motion of Mr. Weidner, the Committee on
Corporations was discharged from the further
consideration of Senate bill,supplementary to the
Act revising the charter of the municipal corpo-
ration of the city of Reading, and the bill was
passed. (It is the same as published in our
-‘ local" column last week.) Mr.Laporte intro-
duced a bill reducing the pay of members of the
Legislature to $3 per diemfor onehundred days,
and $1,50 pee diem ifthe session extends beyond
that time. Mr. Earley, a bill to facilitate anat-
omical researches. Mr. Coleman a bill to re-
charter the Lebanon Bank. The bill to repeal so
much of the Act of 1810 as relates to filing in-
terrogatories in depositions on rules issued by
Justices of the Peace, waspassed. The bill to
provide for the transportation of the bodies of
deceased soldiers to Pennsylvania was consid-
ered, and referred to a special committee of
three. Adjourned.

Fatt)Air, March 6
SexeA'rs.—Mr. Lowry, from the Committee on

Federal Relation's, to whom was referred a num-
ber of petitions asking the passage of a law to
prevent the emigration of negroes and mulattoes
into this State, submitted a long report adverse
to the prayer of the petitioners. The report says
that it was necessary for the government to sup.
press this rebellion, to gain the sympathy of the
slaves by proclaiming their freedom, and at the
same time depriving the rebels of their labor.
Without agree aid the rebels are lost, and in their
extremity they have bad recourse to their allies
and sympathizers in the North. These petitions
for the exclusion of negroes from the State, and
the petitions for a National Convention are part
ofa system to work the damning purpose of trea-
son by arousing the prejudices of the people.
There was no cause to fear the influx of negroeS
in this State. They would prefer remaining in
the South if their liberty is secured, and this
Slate should enact no law to thwart the policy
of the government. For these and other reasons
the Committee report against the prayer of the
petitioners.

Mr. Connell introduced a bill to provide for
the support of old and faithful teachers, when
discharged by reason of physical infirmity. Mr.
White offered a resolution, tendering the use of
the Senate Chamber to GOY. Andrew Johnson, of
Tennessee, and Ex-Governor Wright, of Indiana,
for the purpose of addressing the people. The
resolution was advocated by Mr. Lowry, and op
posed by Mr. Clymer, in a powerful speech, on
the ground that these gentlemen are on a par-
tisan tour, ac emisearies of the Administration,
and that their chief business is misrepresentation
and denunciation ofDemocrats. An amendment.
inviting Gen. McClellan to visit Harrisburg, and
granting him the use of the Senate Chamber to
receive his friends, was negatived, and the ori-
ginal resolution then passed by a atria, party
vote—yeas 20—all Republicans—nays 10—all
Democrats. Adjourned till Monday evening at

o'clock.
House.—The discussion of the jointresolution

instrtiMifig our &nators in Congress to oppose
the passage of a law appropriating twenty rail_
lionsof dollars to compensate the owners of
emancipated slaves in Missouri, occupied nearly
the whole day's session. The House refused to
grant the use of the hall of the House for the
reception of Governor Johnson and Ex Governor
Wright by avote of Od to 32. Adjourned till
Monday evening.

MONDAY, March 9
SENATe.—A number of petitions were pre-

sented for a National Convention. Mr.Reilly
introduced a supplement to the Act regulating
Bulks, requiring any Bank to go into liquidation
when two thirds of the otookholdere so require.
A number of private bills were passed. Ad-
-earned,

Housg.—Numbers of petitions were presented
from the interior of the State, asking for a Na-
tional Convention. Mr. Smith (Chester), offered
a resolution inquiring of the Governor what
provision, if any, has been gladefor the payment
ofthe expenses of the late draft. The resolution
was adopted. The Committee on Accounts pre-
sented the Postage bill of the House, for the
month of February, amounting to $2,429 25, for
approval and payment. Mr. flea offered an
amendment requiring the Postmaster, George
Bergner, to make a public oath at thebar of the
!louse that the account is correct. Mr. Rex
delivered a speech,reviewing the past history of
the Postmaster, and arguing that, from his ante-
cedents, it was no more than just and proper
,hat he should be required to swear to his bill.
Theamendment was lost by a vote of 11 yeas to
68 nays, and the account was passed. Mr.
Cochran introduced a bill to provide mainten-
ancefor old. and faithful teachers. Mr_ Vincent,
a bill to provide for a registry of Pennsylvania
soldiers. Adjourned.

TUZEIDAY. March 10.
SENATE.-Mr. Connell presented the remon-

strance of the religions society of Prieatle, of
Pennsylvania, against the imposition of fines
upon those exempted from the late draft on the
ground of conscientious scruples. Mr. Clymer
read in place a bill relative to the publication of
legal notices. n provides that-where such no-
tices are required to be published in two News-
papers, the publication in one German and one
English paper shall be considered a compliance
with the law, or order of Court. Mr. White in-
troduced aset of jointresolutions, pledging " the
influence, the honor, and the resources of Penn-
sylvania, in men and means, to the support of
the National Authority in all efforts to suppress
the rebellion," and declaring " that the citizens
of all the Staten owe allegiance to the general
government; and' all those denying its 'authority,
orfailing in their duty to assist in the sippres-
sion of this infamous rebellion, are abettors of
treason, and should suffer the penally of so great
acrime." Laid over. A few private'bills were
nonoidared,and the Senate Mon adjourned.

Horse.—Mr. Kaine introduced a bill making
I it a misdemeanor to occupy or lease any tene-

ment or gaiden for any performance in the na-
ture or a theatrical exhibition, without first
obtaining a license, and it:Mc:leg a penalty of
tun more than $5OO, and :in imprisonment of one
year for employing women as attendants or for
selling liquor at any such place or amusement.
A number of private bills were considered and
passed; among them, Senate bill, supplementary
to the charter of the Lancaster, Lebanon and
Phlegmy° Railroad Company; and Senate bill
authorizing Courts of Common Pleas to compel
the recording of Deeds and other instruments of
writing. Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, March It
SENATE.—Mr. COUtten presented the memorial

of the religions Society of Prietl3 tto:aiust the
passage or a law to prevent the immigration of
colored persons into Pennsylvania. The Com-
mittee on Banks reported a bill to extend the
charter of the Bank of Chambersburg for fire
years from the expiration of its charter. A bill
relative to the Wyoming Canal Company was
discussed during the remainder of the session:

llousn.—The bill to repeal the Act of 1851
abolishing the 4‘tontisge tax" on the Pennsyl-
vania. Railroad, came op as the special order,
the question being on the amendment proposed,
to impose a general lax on the tonnage of all the
Railroads in the State. After a session of five
hours in length, spent in debate and parliamen-
tary motions, the bill was passed, so amended
as to tax all the Railroads in the State on
their tonnage, and also on their capital stock
when dividends are declared exceeding a certain
amount. Adjourned.

For the Reading Gazette and Democrat
ItRADING, March 4, 18G3

Nr. Getz:—ln vain did 1 look through the
Journal of last Saturdv fora reply to my very
plain questions. True, it contained a very
lengthy article headed: "A Copperhead An-
swered," but, as you will perceive, it is no reply
to my questions. The editor commences with,
whet we used to say when we were boys,
names"—declariug that., "by my own confession
I am a Copperhead" or sympathizer with the
Rebels, and endeavor to justify myself and my
party friends by the assumption that he. as edi-
tor of the Journal. during the Mexican War was
a "Copperhead" also, and gave "aid and comfort
to the enemy." Then he goes on to con-
trast the Mexican with the present war;
that it was a war by a powerful nation
upon a weak sister Republic, and that at uo
time during the war was the Government
of the United States in jeopardy &o.; and
after vauntingly declaring, that he is "proud
to be able to state, that the /mimed, of which he
was then as now editor, was then as now in favor
of its vigorous prosecution, and that he was no
'Copperhead,' thank God, even in that compare-
atively unimportant contest," and to prove what
he says of himself, he quotes a number of ex-
tracts, which he says, by_way of a clincher,
whether true or false, we know not," were pub-
lished in the Journal, during the Mexican War ;

but not being incredulous, I shall admit that
they arereproductions of the Journal—heottlea not
Possessing means to disprove it, L must accept it
as truth.

The reader will find by reference to the Gazelle
of the 21st February, that the editor was never
questioned in regard to any think stated in the
foregoing.

You will notice from the above that the editor
now speaks of the Mexican war as having been
"comparatively an unimportant contour" yet in
the article of Nov. 28, 1946, which be quotes, he
then said: "Viewed in every aspect, the war pro—-
mises to be a protracted one" &o.

Observe, that in all he says, there is not a
word to reply to my questions.

llo.lees I misunderstand the editor of the Jour
nal, " Copperhead" defined is : A traitor to his
country. If that is the proper definition, I beg
letive to say to the editor, that my communica—-
tion in the Gazette will not bear the construction
which he places upon it, namely: that I assum-
ed " that he, as editor of the Journal, during the
Mexican war, was a traitor (or "Copperhead")
also, and gave "aid and comfort" to the enemy
in that contest." Again I did not Millie the au
thou of the speeches which were quoted in my
communication of treason, much less the editor.
I merely wished him to state, whether, at the
time the offensive sentiments referred to were
uttered, he had condemned the authors; ae Lhe
denunciations, by the editor, of Democrats, who
have during the present war, seen fit to criticize
the acts of the present Abolition Administration,
have been frequent and most severe. Iwill now
call your attention to that portion of his article
in which, after mutilating what Ireally did say, he
exclaims "This is not true."

After I had -given the extract from Mr. Ash-
mun's speech, the following paragraph corn
menced thus : "Such were the opinions and sen-
timents of the party, which the editor of the
Journal supported during that war. Neither
President Polk nor his Secretary of War, ever
threatened to arrest, much less /end to a braille,
fort or prison, any of the enemies of the Admin-
ietration or Governmentfor uttering them."

Compare the above with the Journal's version
of it. ;You will discover that he has omitted
the first sentence altogether, and left out the
concluding words; "for uttering them," thereby
altering the sense. Substantially, I say that
neither President Polk norhis Secretary of War,
threatened to arrest, much less send to a beetle,
Sc., for uttering opinions and sentiments, such
as are contained in the speeches already referred
to. But what does the editor make me say ?

Why, that neither President Polk nor his Secre-
tary of War, ever threatened any of the enemies
of the Administration or Government. And to
provemy declaration Mt true, he quotes the fol-
lowing article from the Journal of Deo. 11, 11140,
which was copied from the Lancaster intelligencer,
(a.Democratic paper,) but whether truly quoted
oi mutilated, "we know not," and which, even if
cora:say quoted, proves more than the editor
bargained for, namely ! that Mr. Parkinson was
"ACCUSED OF HOLDING INTERCOURSE
WITH THE MEXICAN GOVERNMENT," Re.,
for which he was arrested ; but not for uttering
certain opinions and sentiments; and no doubt
he was also legally tried in a civil court, and if
found Innocent, most assuredly acquitted. DM
to the article in question :

" HIGH TaamiON.—Mark 11. Parkinson has
been arrested at New Orleans, accused of holding
intercourse with the Mexican Government," Ste.

The reader will perceive a marked difference
between being accused of uttering certain opin•
ions and sentiments, and being mused of hold ,
ing intercourse with the Mexican Government.
The editor of the Journal must " pick his flint
and try again." But, I suppose he will abandon
the idea of finding proof on the files of the Jour-
nal that President Polk or his Secretary of War
ever even threatened to arrest, or sent to a hostile,
fort or prison, any person for uttering senti-
ments against the Administration or Govern-
ment. Would to heaven the seine could with
truth be said of the present Abolition Moguls-
tratien.

Although I have, in another part or this OM-
munication, agreed to admit his reproductions
from the Journal to be true quotations ; yet, af-
ter having discovered the above seemingly wilful
mutilation, I must confess to a want of implicit
confidence in the editor's statements or quota-
tions hereafter, unless he explains the disorepan-
cy complained of.

The editor of the Journal requests us to name
the Democratic paper, which in the present des-
perate struggle for national existence, stands up
for the country and the war for its salvation
now, &c. I would refer him to the Reading Ga-
zette, but as it is not to be supposed that I keep
a file of the same, I cannot furnish him with ex-
tracts. The editor of the Journal knows that the
Gazelle is as loyal a paper as is published in the
country-4n reality more so than the Journal.

The editor's insinuation, in regard to the truth
or falsity of the "extreme" published in the Ga-
zette, comes with rather a bad grace from such a
quarter, after having himself, as already is
shown, been guilty of a "seemingly wilful mutila-
tion), By reference to the Clengressietitti Glebe,
to which no doubt he, as en editor, can have ac-
cess, he may satisfy himself of the correctness of
the "extracts." While upon the subject I will
confess, that the 'extracts" were furnished me
by an intimate friend, in whom I have the most
in elicit confidence ; who would not
under any circumstances, misrepresent any mat-
ter to me, but who is now and has fur several
weeks been absent from home. The "extracts"
are undoubtedly quoted correctly, otherwise the
editor of the Journal would have discovered die-
orepaneiss by referfinr to the "documents." As
soon as my friend roturne, I may posslbiy be
enabled to answer some' of the editor's' other
questions.

In conclusion, I will again venture to ask the
editorof the Journal several questions, very sint-
liar to the fernier ones, to which I now however
expect direct replies

Did he, during the Mexican ivar:, ever condemn
ereven as much as find fault, in the Journal,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
FarDAV, March 13, 1263.

FLOUR AND GRAlN.—There is very little export de-
mand for Flour, and no change to note in prices; the mar-
ket, however, is doll at previous quoted rates; the only
sale made public was 400 bills extra at $7 25; 250 hbla
good western extra family at $7 76 and 1500 hble high
grade Ohlo de at SO 7500 fl bbl. The antes to the trade
are limited within the same range of prices for extras and
fancy brands, and $1 to $625for superfine, as inquality,
and thestoeks and receipts moderate. Rye Flour is quiet
at $5 bin. Cora Meal is steady at $1 bbl. There.
ceipts to-day are 3100 bble Floor, 9210 bus Wheat, 13,300
hue Corn, and 5400 bus Oats. The Wheat market is quiet,
bat holders are arm in their views, and only about 5900
bah reds tband Were at 1710173e,, the latter for prime.
White ranges at from Illialff/aic, se in quality ; 1000 bush
Kentucky soul at the latter rate. Bye le scarce, and Penn-
sylvania Is wanted at $l. Cornis Arm, and 9000 bush new
yellow sold at liSfEgSsMs, mostly afloat. Oatsare also firm
and Ingood request at 72e for 32 lbs. Barley is quiet. Of
Malt a sale of 1000 bug woo made at 150e, measure.

WiliSKY,—There 10 very little doing in Whisky; bar-
rale sell au wanted at 64 50610, and Wedge at 406.

ILO/N.—Thereis a good inquiry for rig Metal and very
little offering, most holders being sold npat previousuo-
tations, and some small sales only are reported at $30@37,
each and fourmonths, for No. 1 anthracite, which leocarce,
and E35 for Ne. 4, an time, most of the demand le to go
Weet.from the furnace bank at very fall eaten. Scotch Pig
in held above the views of buyers. In Manufactured Iron
the demand In Very active and Wee* looking up, themills
generally being well off for orders.

CATTLE MARK6T —The market for Reef Cattlewas
very dull, thereceipts reaching about 1500 head, a alight
falling off as compared with last week, tied prices ruled
nearly the same, rangingat from $7 to$lO for common to
prime, includinga few ektruAntaity taken at $1.0.40103nthe 101 l The principal bitten were made at $.49 Come
are steady, and about 30 Mild at troni$l3 to 4r30 each for
Bpringera, and $9.0 to $4O for Cows and Calves. Liege are
better, thereceipts reaching about ntiOd hood, all of which
were disposed of, Including 2029 at Imhoff's at $7 22@0 20,
and 690 at the Avenue yard at 167 to $6 50 the 100 The sett.
Sheep—The receipts were about 1900 inall, and prices have
improved 34ic, rangingat 7@Sii gross —Foray Antoci-
COOL

DIED.
On the 11.th inet., in this city, MELVILLE GEOEUE, only

son of John and Henrietta Kissinger, aged 2 years, 2
months and 14 days.

On the 10d,last., In Ma ally, Mra. lfaelgeltRlsitanfantiu the 98111 year ofherago.
Ou the 7111 inst., la this city, Onsersaint.widow of thelobg-deccased Reg. Charles Hetraumata, and Mater of Ex-

Sheriff George Gement, in the Slat year of bar ego.
On the sth inst., In thin oily, ADAM DEEM, aged 49 yearn,

11 months and 4 days.
On the 4th feet., in Windsor, OtIEIRTOPIEFIR BEAVER,

Well-known and mittricestacant4 citizen, In the 97th year
of hie age.

On the 4th Inst., In this city, CERISTIAN FREDEBICEZEI,L, aged 33 yearn, 10 mouths and 2 days.
On the 3d inst., iu this city, anctu, sou of the late Sam-

uel and Magdalena Rothenberger, aged 19 yews, S menthe
Ana 13ilaye.

On the 9..1 intt., in thie city, FREDERICK Dorset; aged
ie years, 4 menthe e.nd 17 Jaya

Oil the 24 last., in this city, Peg n.i .IN xuaaaa. aged
39 years,/ monthsand 15 tleth.

On the 27,11 ult., in Mulileuberg, BARAD', daughter of
Simon and Sarah Miller, aged 23 years, 3 menthe and
day.

ou the26th Wt.,
SW

OntelAnnee, Howse°, son of Benne-
Uand berth Fox, agW o 7 mouthe mud 13 days.

Oa the 22d ult.. In e eitr, RovntA, wileat Denial R.
Totherob, aged 29 yearn, 9months and 17 days.

On the 9th ?abreact, in %Meson, JfiusTUOIIYBOII, aged
73 tears, 1 month and 16 dale.

i SHERIFF'S SALES
OFREAL ESTATE.
1)1 VI UTUE OF SUNDRY WIIITi; OF L

Pteimv, Exponup, Fr7ebo,
issued outof the Court of Common Pleas of Berk. wimp,
and to me ditectod,willbe sold at public verulueor uut-cry

On Matiday, the 23rd day or March, A. It.,
/SG3 , et / O'clock, D. N the public house of Henry It.
iserehnn, Ru.colobtuauor towth.bip. Ibike

7,c county , to wit A certain two-story S ON I; HOUSE
1i:1%931k IF...meta, one- story Stone Kitchen attached,

Praise stakdr, Piunp of Water, and a lot or piece of
ground, /situate in Ituccenibuianor township, Becks county,
bounded by torahs of Martin A ngetadt, Dr. Charles Weaver,

4rxhatau Weitzel, and a public road ; coot:110cm 2 acrex

Mid /0 perches, inure or tees, hold _al4 the property of
Et. !JAR BM) irff.

On Tuesday, the 24th day of March, A D.,
toc:r, r,t I e'elock, P. M., at the public bow. or Joseph
ifihinger, in Dengte. town.,hip, Burks enemy, to wii

No. I—A Tnemoage, tenement and tract of land,
sit nidein Donelivs township, iterliscounty, beginning at a
Stone corner. in A line of C./bodes li,el cud Joni. 11e,tor's
land, and musli!, throwes by the name North 21 degrees
Wild a quar:er, West 41 perchesand four-tenths to itcorner,
and North en degrees and a half. East 22 perches end three-
teethe to a corner of David Ortisles land, thence by the
same South 22 degrees. Seat 33 perches, South 71 degrees
and a half, West 3 perchesand nix tenthsand a half, South
17 degrees , East 9 perches and sight-tenths. and South 70
degrees and threaquarture, West 13 perches and four and a

2hat,"2,4;to the place of beginning i containing Burnsend
I perch, more or less. The improvements thereon
erected are a two-story STONE 00158 k and beck

buildingsattached, large Barn and Shedding, &v., &e.,
(being a Tavern Stand).

No. 2—A c.'rtaiu tract of WOODLAND, situate in D014;-
111.14 township, itorko county, bestuoing at a Stone corner

4.05!.. of lore John L. East's mud, thence by the same
5,5 i... Diu

n{ degrees, Sant 150 perches tv a atone corner
a lineof Jacob 'Bower's lend, thence by the same4.

;tooth 111 degrees, East 26 perches Sad three tenths
to a moue and hickory, and South 14degrees. {Vast 50 per-
ches end throe-teethe to a gone corner in a line of David
finish's land, thence by the same North -IS degrees, West
20 perches end one-tenth to the place of beginning; cum
/lining ii am and 1 perch, more or lean.

Na.1—A remain JIHISKIIitgeand tract of land, situate In
DOIIgIOSK township, Becks meaty, beginning at a Stone
corner of Jacidi itowees land, thence by the game South 19
degrees, fast 97 perches and eight-tenths to a stone corner
of maid David Gresh's la nd, thence by the same Loath 55
degrees and three quarters, West 27 pinches and covert-
Inilthii to a corner ino. lino of other lande-or .L 3 dia. areliii,
thence by the come North 22 degrees and tlita,naphttitorg,
Wein rill perchesand eight-tenths to a corner in the vent

road, being also a corner of David firestin land. thence by
the Some S irel11 Itdegreen, West 31 perchesand four tenths,
North 6 degrees and a grinner. East 22 perches and six.
tenths, ;I,d forth 99 degrees, East 21 perches and two-
tenths to the piece of beginning; containing 17 acres and
S 3 Whiles, more or 1,,,e; so w elst. are 0,.„,..,,,iLi.,, film.
Soldas the property of MO WAS I:. lad) .rl.)210 1.I OLA SS,
with notice toLydia Gresh, terretenant, and Levilil.flresit,
Wavier. -

At the some time and place: All that certain
inessnage, tenement and tract of land, situate in the town-
ship ofEarl, in the county ofBerko, adjoining landsof John
Sweatily, Samuel Werra, George Focht, Jacob Focht, and

aAtwahata Lochner; containing 5 aerieand 35 perches,
more or lotto, with the appurteuancos. The improve-
ments consist of a two-story STONE DWELLING

HOUSE, Frame Barn and other out-buildings. Sold as the
property of CHARLES LECILYER.

At the same time and place : All that certain
messuage, tenement and tract of laud, situate In the
township of tut, to the cm/Myer Berke, adjoining lands of
Samuel Van Reed. Samuel Dlerolf, Josen Sebmale, Charles
Groff, John &areaway,. and Charles Lochner; containing
7 scree and 03 perches, more or less, with the apprarten-

;lances. The improvements consist of at:amend a &W-
-m etory DWELLING 'HOUSE, Frame Barn and other

out-buildings,Wellof Waterbefore the hon., 0r-
0:4,04 4c. s,c. ,old as .the property of ABR4M43f

- - -

On Wednesday, the 2titit day of March,A. D.,
1803, at 1 o'clock. P. M., at the public house of Samuel
Linger, (Shoemakersville,) Perry township, Barks county,
to wit; All that certain messuage, tenement sod tract of
toed,situate in Perry township, Barks county, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at a post on
the YAM Punk of Schuylkill, thence by lands of Widow
Ouldin, Borth70 degrees, Mast 4 perches to a stone in the
Centre Turnpike Road, thence along the same by lands of
Benjamin Moll, North Gjf degrees, East 26 perches to a
stone, thence by laud of David F. Moll, North b degrees,
West lto perches to a stone, and North 68 degrees, East 12
perches to a postat the Schuylkill Canal, thence along the
same North 25% degrees, West 20 perches to a poet, and
North 17 degrees, West 12 perches toa post, thence South

6..) degrees, West R. perches and eight-tenths tosliest. thence
by lots of the said edam Reber, South 6 degrees, East 10
perches toa poet, thence by the same Routh 65 degrees,
West 8 perches and seventh-tenths to a post, on the East
bank of the Mill-tale Race, thence along the same by
the aforesaid lots, North 14 degrees, Went 63 perches sad
eight,tenthe to a post, thence by lands of Jacob Seidel,
Eogth 09 degrees, West 6 perches and four-tenthstoa stone,
thence by the Caine North 20 degrees, West 1 perch and a
half toa stone, and South GI degrees, West 25 perches to a
post, on the East bank of the River Schuylkill. thence
down the said river Schuylkill the several courses thereof
about 200 perchesawl seven-tenths to the place of begin.

joining; containing 45 acres, more or less. The improve.
t moats thereon erected are a two-story Brick DWELL-

/Pie HOUSE, a large Swiss Barn and other oat-build-
-11/C., dm dela no the property of FRANVIS S.

REBER.
At the same time and place: All that certain

messuage, tenement and tract of land, situate in the town-
ship of Perry, county of i‘erkii, (about one mile above
Sbeemakersville along the Centre Turnpike.) bounded by
lands of John Heckman, Benjamin soblier oanieiF.her,
Samuel Mager and Daniel uoirman: containing 31 acres,
Tr- mare or lea.. The improvements are a nue doubleAtwo-story LOG 110U0B, Frame Barn. Frame Pig Stye,

there is also a tbliving young Orchard ou raid
limo:lac. and Well of never- failing Water near the house.
It being all arable Laud With the exception of about 4

acres, which is heavy TlMllidt,LASH. Sold as the pro
petty of CBABLEE BETZ.

On Thursday. the 20th day of 'March, A D
IS'i3, at 1 o'clock, P. m., at the public house of Charles
Keller, in Hamburg, county, to wit

Ito. 1. Being a certain tract of laud, situate in Upper
Bern township, Barks county, bounded and described as
follows, to wit Beginning at a poet, thence by land of
Christian behMick ourtb 110,11 degrees, treed la 4-10 perches
is epost, thence by the hereafter described tract No, 2,
south 79% degrees, west 90 7-10 pert:hen to a pout, thence
by land of Jeremiah tialthnuer, north 21.14 degrees, east
is 4-10 perches to a post, thence by land of Christina
Schutiek, north 7Slj;,,legreea, east 9211, pet Ches to the place
of beginning, containing L acres and 10 perches, strict
sossure.

No. 2. A certain tract Of land, situate in tipper Bern
township, Barks county, beginning at a poet in a public
road, thence along thesame uurth 801.4' degrees. C749115 1.10
perches. thence by land of Joseph Wagner south 805‘. de-grees. west 0.414 perches to a poet, thence hi laud of Jure-
wish lialthaser south 0.11,-; degrees, east 19 6-10 perches to
a stone, thence by the hereinafterdescribed tract No.
nurib 7024 degrees, cast SO perches tothe piece ofbegining,
containing 8 agree end 140 perches, more or less.

No. 3..150114 a certain tram of tend, situate in. ripper
Bern township, Berks county, beginning at a post thence
by the above described tract No. 1, north 2.0.5-4 degrees,
west 20 perches toa post, and south 70,11 degrees, west
86 1.10 perches to a post, thence by land of Jeremiah Balt.
ham, south 21,4 degrees, east 25 perches to a poet, thence
by the above described tract No. 1, north 75.,44 degrees,
noel WHO perches to the place of beginning, containing
10 acres and perenee, strut rneasare. Soldas the prop-
erly of GEONCfN SILUL GENBE,I2OER.

At the same time and place: All that certain
25;i' story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and lot of ground,
situate in the Borough of Hamburg, Berke county, bounded

aid described. an follows
:

beginningata peat by lot
"
oil No. 16, ofA. lA, Herman cm Selinyikitistreet, thence

by said lot southwardly 630 feet to a poet on the lot
hereinafter described, westerly 45 feet to a post in a line of
the said lot, thence by land of now or late George Sholien-
berger, westerly 330 feet to a post on said street. thence
easterly along the same 40 feet, to the place of beginning.

No. 2. Also.certain_ part of three ont-lots of ground,
situate in Hamburg, Burks county.;beginningat a post at a
ono-porch wide alley, thence by the eatilAnorth 87 degrees,
east 12 perches to a post, thence by a 16 feet wide alley,
opened between this property and town lots of John Shot-
lenberger and the Heirs of Abraham Keiser, deceased,
north 13%degrees, west 654" perches toa post, thence by
out-lots of the Heirs of A. Keiser, dec'd, Benjamin Meted-orand A. L. Herman and the above described property,
south 87 degrees, west 12 perches, to a poet, at a corner of
oat-lot No, CRI of IsraelDtri, ibelid6 by the 611111180 nth 15.14
degrees, east 6;4 porches, to the post and place of beginn•
ing, containing cheat one-bell of an acre, being part of
oat-lets marked 52, 53, and 54. Sold as the property of
WILLIAXE. SHOLLENBERGER.

On Friday, the 27th day or March, A. a 1863,
at 1 o'clock, at the publichouse of CharlesKatz, to
the Borough ofKutztown, Barks county, to wit:

A Certain 1110131Maget tenement and tract of land , situate in
Dlexatawny township, Berne county, bounded b., land. of
Jacob Stimmel, David Gift, David DMA/Inm, Benjamin
Levan, John Reesner and others, containing forty-rive
acres and one hundred and eighteen perches, more or less.

Tbq improvements thereon erected are a two-story
LOG ROUSE, pestered outside, and a two-story
Stone Kitchen attached, frame Swiss Barn, wagon-

shed, spring house, frame pig•etye, carpenter shop, and
other cattimildinge,

Also, an that certain tract or pieceof land, situate in
Maxatawity township, Berke county, hounded by lands of
Benjamin Le fan, John Rehuier and other lands of Benne•
villaStimmel, containing twoacres and one hundredand
twelve perches, more or less.

Also, all ;hose certain two tots of Ground, adjoining
each othae, ttluate (near Lyons Station) in blaxatawny
township, nerks county, adjoining property of E. G. owed,
Main street, Railroad street and a twenty feet alley, nen.
tainingeach thirty feet in front and one hundred and fifty
feet in depth, more or less. Sold as the property of REX-NEVILLE STLIMEL.

At the same time and place: All that menu-
age, plantationand tire ituntigootis tracts of land, situate
in31anotawny township, Berns county, aforesaid, one Of
them bounded and described-no follows: Beginning at a
corner post in a line oflats Jost 'Henry, now Saesaman
Haunt's laud, thence by the saute south eighty degrees,
west forty-four patches to a past, and north ton degrees,
west sixty-seven perches to a post, thence by Joseph
beigtried'e lead, eouth eighty degrees, west eighty-one
patches to a poet, thence by Anthony Fisher's land south
ten degrees, east one hundredand tasty perches toa while
oak, and north eighty degree, east one hundred and twen-
ty-live perchee toa hickory, thence by late hietmlas Her-
many's laud (now Daniel Hoch's) tendegrees west ninety-
three perches to the place of beginning, containing one
hundredacres and eighty-seven perches.

The other, beglnutog at a stone corner toe. tine of theshoos &earthed tract, thence by the Same eouth eightydegrees West two perches to a stone, north tea degrees,
west sixty-seven perches to a atone, thence by land of
said &seaman Hanst (uow Geo. Smith) north sixty three
degrees, east four perches and fiveteuths toa black oak,
south fifty-flee degrees, east tenporches and six-tenths toa
black oak, mouth eighteen degrees, east twenty-six perches
toa black oak. south thirty-din degrees west ten pinatas
and „„,yea.t.eaths to a Mom and south fifteen degrees. east
twenty-ninenod threa.onarter perches, to the place of be-
ginning, containing four acres and thirteen perchea, ;be
they or eitherof them more or less. Sold as the property
of DANIEL KOHLER, Administrator de ?Sonia non aura
testamento annexe, of PETER HEHN, late of Ataxatesyny
township, Barks county, deceased.

Qg Saturday, the 28th day of March, A.. D.,
1863, at 1 o'eluck, Id, at the polille holies of Joseph Gan-
ser, (Keystone) in the city of Reading, Berke county, to

wit: A certain twumtory BRICK ROUSE, with large
two-story Prick back buildings attached, and large
Frame MACHINE SHOP, and lot or piece of ground,

situate ou the west aide of South Front Week, in the city of
Standing, Barks county, and beginningat a point on Front
street, kepi root:tea North along said Front etreot 20 feet to
the property of Beery Leader, thence Went along said
Leader's line 82 feet to a corner, thence along said Leader
and Nicholas iloone's lime about 37 feet, thence West to
Water street :II feet, thence South along Water street 80 ft.
to the property of Isaac T. Dunes, (loam East along said
property of Isaac T. Janice shoot 00 feet toa 10 feet Alley,
thence North lib:mg said Alley le feet, thence East about
cafail to the Dixon ofbeginning, Do the said distances moreor less.

Also-4 certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
east aide Of Canal street, between Chestnut and Spruce

streets, in the city of Reading, Berke county, bounded on
the South by property of Jacob Schweitzer. on the East by
an Alley, on the North by property of Deter D. Getz, and_
on the West by Canal street; containing in front about 19
feet, and in depth 110 feet, more or less. Sold tte the pro-
perty of ADAM IVAID.

At the same time and place: A certain (ma-
stery BRICK HOUSE and lot or pieceof gronud. situate on
the northside or Peon street, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, in the city of Reading., 'Herbs county, bon eded on
„.„ the East by property late of William rchwartz, on

te North by Liberty alley, on the Wet by property
" late or Goorge m.ll, and on the South by Venn street;

cm:tat:nag in front 30 feet. and to ilepth 270 feet. more or
lees On said lot to Liberty Ailey. there it erected a ono-
siory Brick lone, &c.,de Soldan the property of HENRY
RHOA DS. •- .

Seizedand taken Into execution and tobe sold by
altßablell R. KCENIO, Sheriff

She'll:re Waco, Reading, Feb 20, 1933-4 t
rr All parAoag eniple.ed by the Raid Elijah Ern%

and all other defendants named, or any or either of t,h„gmjaro hereby retittired to make known to the said Sher iff
least five days before the respective days of sale of the
shove named properly. the kind and amount of theirre-
spective claims for wages, Rte., cycloist the said defendants,
va above natrkwd

N. L'.—Hy order of said Court, all persona interested in
the Iliaribricioo of rim proeeedoof sale, are hereby notified
that the distribution of the money salting from the nate of
the rent eMate afere.td, wilt be made by the Court. on
Monday, May ith,1563., .

P. S —On all wate, from $23,0d and upwards will be re-
quired tobe paid down.

SIXERIVE"g, SALES
OF REAL ESTATE.

BY VIRTU:E OF SUNDRY 14111LN OF LE-
t+ri Rap,MTNlithd Fieri

bottled our of the Court of Common Plea, of Berke comity,and to me directed, will be eold at vela,' Voodoo or oat-cry. to Wit:
Ou Saturday, the 4th day of April., ~.

7863, at 1 o'cieek,,r. at., at the public Leone of Feather&
Reifsnyder. (Keystone) in the Cityof 'tending, Berke coon-

lily, to wit: All that certain BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE and southernntoittly or half-part of a lot of
" ground, situateou the western side of Fifth street, in

said City of Readiog, and numbered in the general plan of
the town, (No. 274) hounded an &HOW, ' to Ch. theEast side by Nitth street aforesaid, on the South by J. B.Hicks, (formerly (.'eo. Eriner,) on the West by a 20 feet
Alley, and ml the North by Hobert Packer; containing inbreadth North and South 20 feet, and in length from Eastto'2,40 6,1, more or less. Sold oo theproperty of lIENI4CONNARio.

At OW -awe tiara and place A certain lot or
piece of ground,situate on the went ride of Sonth Ninthstreet, in the Cityof Iceadink, Berke county, bounded. onthe North by property late Dr. Shorufett, on the Went byPeach alley, on the South by property or Nagle Sr Henry,and on the Last by Ninthstreet; containing in front 40tr.4lfeet, and in depth ,`lio feet, wore or lase. Theimprove,labmeets thereon erected are two, two and three tivarterstory BRICK HOUSES, with two-story brick build-ings and one-storybrick Kitchen attached toeach heroin,and hydrant t❑ each of the yards. hoist as the property
of WILLIAM O. KROUSE.

On Monday, the 6th day of April, A D., 1863,
at 1o'clock, F'. M., at the public boom of E. H. Mender-Mich, in the borough of Womelmlorf. Becksenmity: to Wit:All that certsjn two-story BRICK HOUSE, Frame SummerKitchen, and lot or piece of ground,situate in the boroughof Womelsdorf, on the north aide of High street, betweenFront street and the Forge road, adjoining a 15 feet wide
alley on the North, Southsaid High street, East by pro-
perty of Joseph Feeg, and West by property of JoelStrickler; containing in front en said High street 61 feet,
and is depth back from the name 266 feet, more or lamaSold as the property of JUAN W. MILLER.

On Tuesday, the Ttlt day of April, A. D.1.363, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the publichouse of Amos Nelot,
(Friedenehurg) Oley township, Barks county, to wit: Allthat certain inessuage, Grist Mill, DWELLING HOUSE,;aStable, Ac., Jim, and tract of land, situate in Oleyotownship, Berke county and State of Pennsylvania,

bounded and described as follows to wit! On the
North by land of Jacob blerkel, on the East by land soldby the said Benjamin Franklin Palm, to Gideon Better andHarrison Hooch, and on the South-West by land of PeterGlaee; containing 5 acres, more or less. Sold as the pro-
perty of BENJAMIN FRANKLIN PALK

Oa Wednesday, the Bth day of April, A. D.,
No, at. I o'clock, P. AL, at the ptihlle henna of Charlesldetrich, in Albany township, Barks county, to witthat certain mess:rage, tenement and tract of land, situate
in Albany township, Barks county, bounded by lands ofHenry Grim, Samuel Stump, Nathan Dietrich, AmoeGreenawalt,and a Public Road and others; containing 130

;3/acres, be the same more or less. The improvements;
thereon erected are a two-story LOG DWELLING
HOUSE, a lance Swiss Bata, and a tenant House and

Stable, Apple Orchard, Spring :of Water. and other Out-
buildiuge. Soldas the property of WILLIAM F. DIET-
RICH.

Seised and taken into execution and to be sold by
ABRAHAM R. HCONIO, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office,Reading, March 7,11303-4 t
*Sr Allpersons employed by the said Henry Connard,and all other defendants named, or any or either of them,

are hereby regal:ea to make known to tilt?, said Sheriff at
least live days before the respective days of sale of theabove named property. the kind and amount of their re-epecti ve claims for wages, &a., against the said defendants,as above named.

N. N.—lty order of said Court, all persons interested in
the distribution of the proceedsof sale, are hereby notifiedthat the distributionof the money arising from the sale ofthe real estate aforesaid, will be made by the Court. an
Monday, May 416, 1863.

P. 8.-0. all sales from $25,08 and upwards will be re-
quired tobe paid down.

esrms COUNTY LOANS.
NOTICE

JeS HEREBY GIVEN, TO THE HOLDERS OF
Certificates of Loan issued by the County of Berke,

aring 6 per cent. interest, that the Commissioners of
Berke c..uoty, at their last meeting, resolved to pay bat 5per cent. interest for all moneys loaned to the county. Allthose, ihorefore, bolding such Certificates that are oVer due,
and are willingto accept 5 per cent interestfrom endafter
the let day of April next, Will signify their willingness in
writing, on or before the 20th of March inst. Those failing
to do so, will be regarded as uuwlllina, and the County
Treasurer wilt be prepared to redeem their Certificates on
the lot of April next, at which time they are requested to
present them at hie office,

PAUL WENRIOH,
HEO. Commissioners
H. ft. HAWMAN,

Commissioners' Office, Reading, March 7, 1.36.3-21

DISCHARGED SOLL-lERS
Cully OBTAIN THEIR SlOO BOUNTYC

from the U. S. Government, by application to
.kIiNER K. STAUFFER,

March 7-If] Collection °Mee, CourtStreet, Reading.

$lOO.
ALL DISCHARGED SOLDIERS WHO HAVE

been wonnded in battle, are now entitled to ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS BOUNTY, the Fameas if they bad
served for two years. Apply immediately in person or by
letter, et the

ARMY AND NAVY
INFORMATION and COLLECTION OFFICE of the sub
scriber, and your claims will be promptly collected.

E. H. SHEAIIEo, Attorney at LawAnd Bounty and Pension Agent, Court Street, ReadingMarch 7, 1563-tf

Commercial Broker.
!FILE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TAKEN
X out a License as a COMMERCIAL BROKER, is pre-

pared tonegotiate for thepurchase and sale of
REAL ESTATE,

COIN,
STOCKS.

BOADfi
MORTC7AGES,

and other Securities, Goode in unbroken Packages, Collec-
tion of Rents, and any other hnsiness of a CommissionBroker or Agent.

SirParties having Milanese todo in his lineare request
iscl is althS Lim !Iall.

• JACOB C. SOMMER,OFFICE In Court Street, next door above Alderman
ebemer. liFeb 28

HAMBURG BRIDGE LETTING.
THE COMMISSIONERS OF BERKS COUN-

TY, willbe inattendance at the publichouse of DavidFink, iu the borough of Hamburg, on the 23d, 24th, and
zathdaye of Stkrch, 1041, for the palepole of letting theHamburg Bridge. All those who fail toavail themselvesof this opportunity, willpositively be excluded from mak-
inga contract for the present year.

PAUL WENEICH,
GEO. K. LORAH, Commissioners.H. R. HAWMAN,

Commissioners' Ofilee,:lteading, Starch 7,1262-2 t.

Tazzivtounrit stiniusrAit.w.
NORRISTOWN, PA.,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.—The situk-
donin high, bealthy and beautiful, amid ten acres

of Ruud, The Principal devotes his whole time to the
School. The Spring and Summer Cannier. ofPour moilthis
commences on Tuesday, April 7, 1803. ForCirculars, withrun particulars,address,

March 7-41) JOHN W. LOCH, Principal.

T. J. MOGUIGAN,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

THREADS, TAPES, .HOSIERY,
NOTIONS, &e.

DZATCUES AND BLACKING,
No. STRAWBERRY STREET,

PIIILASSLPHIA. March 7-em

AUDITOR'S NOTICE•

IVOTICE IR HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
.I_ll undersigned. appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Berke county, toaudit the account of Daniel 81 angler and
Jonathan Long. Executors of the last Will and "ffestenteotof John liadenhaeh, late of Jefferson toWnehip, Perko
county. deceased, will meet the parties interested in the
oniposes of his appointment. at his °Bice, in the Cityof
Heading, on Friday, the 27th day of Afarch next, at 1 o'-
clock in the afternoon of said day.

March 74311 J.ESaIk G. HAWLEY, Auditor.

TREES! TREES! TREES I
, lIIRE SUBSCRIBER HAS THE AGENCY
L for one of the largest Nurseries in this State, and in

now prepared toreceive orders for all kinds ofFruit, Shade
and Ornamental TAPES, 41 ape Vines, Shrubberies,
Hedging and Ornamental Plante, Strawberry,Gooseberry, Raspberry and Currant :talks, also
MO varieties of ROSES, all of which will he tar-

niglied at alma notice.March 7-3t] FRANKLIN FRICKRR.'
P A k TREES.

TOE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
sale 10,000 inoculated PEACEI TREES of the beet
acclatlita, at Slt per hundred, or ID for 411. 1,000

seedling reach Trees, three yeareold ak $4 per 61111.11.0d.SOLOMON RREARER,
March 7—Ste] Tuckertoa, Berke county, Pa.

Souse Furnishing floods.
14ARGE ASSORTMENT Or ROUSE FUR-

elating Goods of every variety. For sale camp byFeb 28.] 19$0. LARGiI & 00.
SWEET COEN, AT

Feb 73 ABOCOOKA40 South FLUANtroal.

with the Members of Congress, who expressed
sentiments against President Poik's Democratic
Administration in regard to the war, as rooted
below ?

If, at Mc present ale, a member of Congress,
an editor or• other individual, should utter senti-
ments, like those appruded, against President
Lincoln's Abolition Administration touching the
war, would not the editor denounce him as a
'Copperhead" or traitor to his reentry ? By Mr.
Defunb, from Ohio: "Send your armies, in the
prosecution of this ILLEGAL, UNRIGHTEOUS
and DAMNABLE WAS, to the mountains of
Mexico, and disease and the foe will sweep them
Of in lhousana The poses and mountains of
Mexico would become a charnel house for our Ipeople, and their boors would be scattered all over
its vast territory /;fore this peace would be can-
..pterrd. * So far the amount of the appro-
priations w. a,b01.0 S 1-f, OM, WO. 1,1 the popte
44,1 elMllCOildiioll.4el73e, they would hold responii-
hie tic authors of this war, which was conceived
in •fraud and was to he consummated in iniquity."

By Mr. Ashmun: "The pages of history fur
nish no instance of an executive officer so utterly
imbecile and unfit for a post of honor so the pre.
sent President of the United States. Could the
ghosts of the hundreds and thousands, who have
lost their lives by sickness• and the sword in
Mexico speak, they would shout that THEIR
MURDERER WANI JAMES K. POLK, and his
wretched cabinet. When we are done with this
war, and the autourit of b!•;od of free horn Ameri-
cans shed through his mismanagement is known;
when the immense debt brought upon vs is set forth
in dollars and cents; then will his fellow citizens
bewail that day upon which they cast their suf.
fragcs for such a man."

And now, Mr. Editor of the Journal, be candid
and frank in your reply to these plain questions.
"Make a clean breast of it." Do not, however
say, that because the Mexican war was not of
such magnitude as the pregent war • therefore it
VMS right and proper for these Members of Con-
gress to criticize and denounce the Admioistra•
Lion in the worst kind of terms; but to criticize
and denounce the present. Administration in the
same manner is treasonable. The principle con-
tended for is in both canes the same. When the
above sentiments were put forth to the world, we
were engaged in a bloody struggle with a relent
less foe, which continued, if 1 mistake not, for
nearly two years, although, as the editor is pleased
to say, it "was a war by a powerful nation upon
a weak sister Republic." X

EDITOR OF GAZETTE
Dear Sir:—With your permission I wish to say to the

readers of your paper that I will send by return mail to
all who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with full directions for
maltingend using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef-
fectually remove, In ID days, rimples, Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skinr ieavlng the same
soft, clear, emootn and beautiful.

I willalso mail free to those having Bald Beads or Bare
Faces, simple directions and information that will enable
there to stati.a full growth of Luxuriant flair, Whiskers,
or a Moustache, in less than 30 days. All applications
answered by return mail without charge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

Feb 28.-3moj Chorale, No. 531 Broadway, Wow-York

To Consumptives.
sir THE ADVERTISER, HAVING BEEN

restored to health in a few weeks, by a very simple reme-
dy, after having mattered several years with a severe Inug
affection, and that dread diiicaso Conwiniption—in anxio as
to make known to his feilow•ensererothe mean.; ofcare.

Toall who desire it, he Will mood a copy of the prescrip-
tion need (tree of charge) with the directione for preparing
and u-ing the same, Whirl, they Will and a Sean BOMB for
CONCOXPTIoY, AIITHMA, BRONCHITIS, oth. 'P he only object
of the advertiser in sending the prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, and epread information which he conceives
to be Invaluable, and be hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, se it Willcost them nothing, and may prove a
Mewing_

Reo. EDWARD A. WILSON, Wllilinneburgh,
march 1.14 mos] ' Kings County, 'Rew-York

READING MARKET.
Feiner, March 13, 18133.

Wheat (prime white)!Buckwheat Flour per
per bushel .1 70 1 100 The. 200

Wheat, (prime red) Pork 7Q 100 the. 8 00
per bushel 1 62 Beef (hind quarter)

Rye do 92 per 100 pounds809 00
Corn (old). do SO !Beef (fore quarter)
Corn (new) do SO! per 100 pounds703 00
Care Meal •do 60 !Hams per pound 10
Oats do 50 iShOUlders do 1
Flaxseed do 130 Flitch do 7
Cloverseed do 450 Dried Beef, do 13'
Timothy seed do 221 Table Butler do 22
Barley do 70 !Lump Butter do 20
Potatoes do 05 !Firkin Butter do
Sweet Potatoes do 76 ITallow do 944
Salt .do 20 Lard do 10
Salt per Sack 140 Ilidev, Raw do 7 out/ S
Wheat Flour (extra !Best DidRye Whiskey,

family white) 161bbl. 9OD 1 per gallon 75 to 100
Wheat Flour (extra !Common Whiskey, per

tam. white)/ft WO Thli4 10 I gallon 27 to81
Wheat Flour (extra Flaxseed Oil 'ft gallon SO

family)per Barrel 850 !Eggs per dome IS
Wheat Flour (cairn 'Stone Coal (stolol, egg

faintly) per lee tbs. 4 251 Sr broken, qg2000 Big 4 00
Single Extra Flour, Nut Coal do 3 00

per barrel 7 50 ILimilburners' do 2,00E02 00
Slagle Extra Flour, 'Plaster per ton, 600per ICO lbs, 373 Timothy Hay do 12 00
Wheat Flour (gni., Meadow Hay do 11 00

flue) per barrel 700 (Hickory wood per cord 400
Rye Flourper barrel 400 oak wood do 300
Rye Floorperlooltai. 200 Hark do 600

PRICES OF GRAIN,
PAID 1317 P. DUSHONO St SONS,

March 13, 1563.
Corn, (old)

R Corn, (now) -

ye,
Oats, .

- So cents for IA The
• . coots for GS Ito.
.

• 913 cents for 06 The.
60 cents for 82 lbs

Reading , Lumber Prices Current.
/26portectfor the...Reading tiazette 4, JACOB H. 31.61=SElER,latnalerGVlninission Turd, South Third

near the Lumemster Bridge.
REAM-V(4, Kradil 12, 1203.

$l2 00 14 00
20 00(040 00
2000qp2ooo
12 00040 00
20 00@60 00
17 00@21 00
4OM 00

22 004D20 00
4 00010 00

20 outio 00
1 00@ 2 00

20 oogoo 00
90t'014 00

20 00000 00
10 00625 00
20 00022 00
20 0030 00

Hemlock Foist and Scantling,
PoplarBoards, -

•

Scantling, - -
White Pine Boards and Plank,
Chtd.ri Roardaand Plank, .

White flat Floor VolirdNiRoofingLath,
Oak Floor Boards, - -

White Plne and Hemlock Shingles,
Oak Boards and Plank, -

White Pine Ceiling Lath, - •

Ash Plank,
Spruce and Pine Pickets, -

-

Wail:int Boards and Plnitk, a

Linn Boards and Plank, - -

White Pine Joist and Scantling,
Birch and Maple Boardsand Plank,
200,000 feet Green Butt Edged Clear Walnut

from 34 to 7 inches WANTED, Price paid
in Cash $200570

IMPORTANT TO YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS!
STOVES AND TIN-WARE.
WILLIAM BRIDEGAM, No. 86 WEST PENN

Street, next door below the Plough and Harrow
Hotel, respectfully mile the attention of persons going to

housekeeping, to his large and superior as-
sortment of STOVES AND TIN-WARE,Wig.whichwill be cold at the every lowest cam
prices. Ile has bought oat the stock of

ifenry liTlth, and obtained the exclusive agency for the
kale of the

" CONTINENTAL " COOK-STOVE,
formerly sold by Mr. Muth, and the very beet Stove in the
market, either for large or email families. He le also
agent for

THE G ,ROVER NOR PENA"Another excellent Cook Sieve; together with a variety of
other Stoves, either fur kitchen, parlor, ball, chamber and.
dievea,room nee, from which parchaisere cannot fail to be
suited.

BMstock of TIN WARE. la large, well made, and com-
prises every article needed for household pi:apogee.

Oa- YOUNG HOUSEKEEPERS are particularly request-
ed to give blot a call, cud thereby Save mousy. Remember
Ibr phire. . .

RRIDSOAWg trITION STOWS DBrotWest Peen Street, ham the Math wet HewWsMarch 7, 1see-a

B. ?. GOALIES di, UMALCIr.
ACCOUNT 8008. MANUFACTURERS,

33 Nassau Street, New-York.

ACCOUNT ROOKS ON HAND, Olt MADE
to order at very low prices. [March 7-lm*

GREAT BARGAINS !

GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
WE HAVE NOW IN STORE A VERY
V V large assortment of

Ready-Made Goods,
Which were principally bought before the great rise in
prices, and to which we would invite public attention, as
it comprises every variety of Wearing ApparaL

4161"BOYS' CLOTHING.
Our assortment In this branch is now very large and full,of on Nizes, prices and qualities. Oar long experience Inthis branch, has enabled as to get upall the different Wesand proportions that will fit Berl of all ages from 6 years
up, to whichwe would Invite the particular attention ofparents and others, at our old stand, Corner of Sixth andPenn Streets, Reading,

March 7] .TAMESON & COMPANY

ritOSFEATIC FERTILIZER
AND

SMIALT ALISD BONE COMPOST I

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS AND
others, is respectfully invited to the above MANURES,

which have been amply tested In various sections of the
country, and which as a means ofaffording stimulant, and
nourishment to the arming' crape, are now generally
conceded to be among the beat and cheapest in the market.

We have been obliged, rather than deteriorate the arti-
cles, toadvance the prices, in consequence of the increased
coat of materials and labor, to the following Met:

PHOSPHATIC FERTILIZER, - 1115 00 per ton.
MEAT AND BONE COMPOST, - $27 00 do

TASKEB A CLARK,
Soutb•Weet Comer of Mb end Washington St.., Phila.

lir For nate by JOSE MoSNIO2IT, Reeding, Pa.March 7,1803-2mo
CARPETS and OIL • CLOTHS.

D HOUGH, Jr., WOULD RESPECTFULLY
1. 'invite the attention of Merchant. and Housekeepers,
to his large and well assorted stock, cOnakting of all.
grade. of

0 AL 'Kt I=l' ME7E O I 1•T ,

EnglishTapestry Brnesels, Three Ply, Ingrain, Entry andStair Carpets.
OIL CLOTHSand 'WINDOW SHADES in great variety,

Door Hate, Hags, nag Carpets, etc , alt or which will be
sold at the very lowest market prices.

PRIBRAS 11017011,
No. dOS North Second Street, above Noble Branch

Store, South-West Corner of Eighth and Spring Garden
Streets, Lthitxda Iphia. [March 1-Smo
Watches, Jewelry & Silver-ware.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD BE-
spec[fully invite your attention to Me well selected
stock of Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, Fine
Gold JEWELRY of every kind and variety of

styles—comprising all of the neweet and moat beautiful
cleatrune.

AIso—SOLID SILVER-WARE, equal to Coin—andthe
beat woke of Silver Plated Ware. bath article bt war-
ranted to be as reprmouted. '

E....5r Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired and satis-
faction guaranteed. . .

JACO S HALEY,
(Sveceesor to Stauffer& Harley,)

March 7-3m) N. 522 Marian Street, Philadelphia

NOTZCZ.
PENN SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

rrHE VOTABLE STOCKHOLDEBS OF THE
A. Penn Servings Association, are hereby notified to as-

semble at Heebner's Hotel, on the 16thday of March, 1868,
at 7 o'clock. P 31.. for the propose of noreltelling candi-
dates tobe voted for to fill thefollowing offices, towit: One
person for Yreeident, for one year; one versos for Truman'.
er, for one year, and three persons for Directed', for two
years each. The election for the said officers, to be held at
the earne place. on Monday evening March 23rd, /863, be-
tween the hours of 7 and 9 o'clock, P. M.

By order of the Board.
DANIEL ERMENTRODT, Secretary.CIES
NOTICE.

'THE PARTNERSHIP EXISTING HERETO
j fore between J. TITLOW di CO., was dissolved by

mutual consent and agreement, on the 12th day of Febru-
ary last. all persons who have become Indebted to thesaid titresince the /at of September last, are to make pay-
Unlit to Smith P. nil, and those who are indebted tosaid
firm before the let of gepternbon last, am to mhos pay.
meet to John Titlow. Person having claim- against the
said Arm, contracted since the first of last September, are
topresent them for payment to Smith P. Erbil, and those
having claims against the said firm before the first of Sep-
tember last, are to present them either to Jerome Titlow,
Thomas Y. Rhoads, or to John Titlow,

MOMS TITLQW,
JOli T/ThOW,
THOMAS Y. RHOADS,
SMITH P. MI..Feb 2S-6t•]

Estate of Sohn Zeller, late of the city of
Reading, deceased.

WHEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINISTRA-
TION on the estate of John Zeller, late of the 947

of Reading, leas county, deceased, bare thisday been
committed to Sarah F. Zeller, the undereigned, residing in
the said city ; notice is hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed tosaid estate, to make payment to the undersigned im-
mediately; and those having claims against the said es-
tate, arereqnested topresent the same, properly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

march Mt] SARA/IF. MILLEN,hilmtnietratrix•
Estate of Henry Bernhard Habich, late of

the city ofReading, deceased.
MOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN, THAT LET-

TEES of Administration to the Berate ofHenry Bern-
hard Hada, late of the city of Heading, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber, rending la the same city.
All persona indebted to said estate, are requested to make
naymeut, without delay, and all having Maimsagainst the
same, are also requested topresent them, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement.

feb 214E9 ELI S. FOX, Administrator,
ZatatoofSolomonGlokei, late ofRobeson

township, Berko county, deceased,
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-

TERS of Administration to the Estate of Solomon
leiter, late of Rebel= township, Berke county, deceased,

have been granted to the subscribers, residing Inthe uum
township. Alt persons Indebted tomad estate, antrequest-
ed to make payment withoutdelay, and all having Maims
against the same, will present then, proporl7 autheaticat^
ed, for settlement.

feb 21-60 JACOB
MARGARET

W WIL OWNELEMR, Admintetratore.
,

Estate of Daniel Maurer, late of Lower
Heidelberg township, Barks county, de-
ceased.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, TEAM LET-
PERS of Administration to the Estate et Daniel Man-

rtr, late of Lower Heidelberg township, Berke county, de-
ceased. have been granted to the subscriber,rending in the
same township All persons indebted to Bald estate, are
hereby requested to make payment without delay, and all
having datumagainst the name, are also requested topre.
oesti them properly mothenHosted. for uniemont

Feb. 14-ilt*) ISAAC MAURER, Admintetrstor.
Estate of Charlotte Heckman, late of theCity of Reading, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-

TEES Testamentary to the Estate of Charlotte Beek-man, late of the city of Beading, ilecomi, kive beangranted to the subscriber, reelding in the same city, ,tat
persona indebted to said estate, are requested tomake pay—-
mest, withoutdelay, sod all having Malmo against the
same, are also requested to present them, properly authen-
ticated, for settlement.Feb 28-6t] JONATHAN EFRIOS, Este attar.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE,
ANBVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, JP*,

ASELECT BO t LUANG SCHOOL.—COURSE
Instraction thorough and complete—aninber or

Boarders limited. Vacations in Eeptember and October.
Expenß per cleans= 445. Yor Circularsand Information,
Wren,

March?-ta W. $. lIMINSIDR, Atwell*Pc

V.XTRA LARGE PAT MACKEREL, AT
PEOCOCIN4"Y3b 40 lough Fifth Street.


